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IH, Lrnilt fir Dll Mu. 

There Is always a tlm- In tbe earlr 
spring when tlm women who has 
growu wlao through experience con- 
cludes that ahe will lie rr idy In time 
for hot weather, wud scheiv* thla raadl- 
neas by arnuiguig about l>oi gowns very 
early. While the snow is atilt on thu 
ground, she Invents in awiss muslins. 
In ginghams, and m all the pretty cot- 
too fabric* that go to uiakc up the 
wardrobe of thu summer womuu. Than 
site hies hemolf to a dressmaker. Hire 
la greeted with Joy. and told, with 
much sweetness, that U she will send 
all her gowna at ouoa and glvo a few 
boars to a thorough fitting, site needn't 
bother any more, and that when the 
warm daya come, heenusu of her wis- 
dom In taking lime by the forolock. 
sire will be gnwnnri like a fitly of the 
field, and will lie able to aav to hel leas 
wise sister: l<ook at my frock and 
be unhappy’'’ Tli« dri-ismukur wlio 
Incites the female uund to this socalicd 
wisdom la usually shurt. plump ami of 
MUealsn blnb She la flattering In 
manner and profune in oomplltneoll. 
Oeoaalonally she asks for a little money 
la advance. 

Vltllll.IC.AL DIIIC4.U VliEH£. 

But to return to the woman. On 
the fleet day of July *h« will have the 
pleasure of kuowiug tlutt alter she Inn 
scolded, wrtlteu, Wlegrnphnii ;.rut oven 
prayed, the sctiaor* of the wily dress- 
maker bare never even been put into 
the frock of leer luuoceut wif. Ami 
Vliete are people who every yr.tr cry. 
"IiO, the poor drussmukeis!" Kow, 
tlvere are women who are nt once 
dressmaker* and good Imslnsss women, 
bat the average mod.tip dno-rvisi to 
bare a striog pul around her nock with 
a large atone attached to the other end, 
and to be lowered to llio bottom of the 
deep blue an a. The cry Hut ought to 
go up should be tbt*: ’Lo, the |ioor 
woman who depend* or. adrv>»o;*ker.” 
Mon wooldn't stand titeli treatment 
from thstr utllors. A woman has to 
kou-tou, perswula. be amiable and ad- 
mire LhO drcosmukc.i‘a appearance, her 
eyes, bar hair, her family unci u! ouce 
recognlae and reaped the blue btood 
Hint appears wUmjevei sin) pricks her 
llugor if *1m wiAhw her frock 

"It is altogether like!)' that yo.i see 
something Unit suil* your complexion 
10 the way stuff lhat .suits vo ir pocket- 
book uud In which, ) >y of joys! yon 
feel cure you will plause the daarrat 
boy In the world. Toe ma t of your 
heart listens to n lovely story about the 
color and width of that material, the 
fact that you selected It because you 
knew he would like It, mid then yun 
tell hire of the treason’ you have dis- 
covered who vs to n.uko It. Hoc birth- 
day happens to come oo Sunday, and 
this wonderful frock ia l» be worn on 
Uialday. The d:vy oomeu, and ul-1 
though yoa look vnry nlco. It snrtdeuly 
dawns on the man of year heart that 
you bad expected lo nppoar ltko the 
Qi>een of Sheba, and ihut souihow you 
didat oomu up to expeoU’.lon- And 
henskswhy. Of course It Is tho old. 
Old story. She with n pronounced 
emphasis on the sh*- niter promising 
to give yon Uiat frock nheiel, <ltu.ip- 
poinled you; she luian’l none it all, and 
aba snubbed you dreadfully when slie 
exerted liersdf lc Wu* for people who 
bad really expensive gowtiu mid wlm 
hud a great many mail*, hm it you uould 
help putt having the Dunk or Kn gland 
to back you. Some duy yon get the 
frock; but it is never win.I you expec- 
ted, and life goes on, ami it is mil of 
frock and full of disapimiuUjionl*. 

TERM* STRICTLY c. i». l>. 

However, all that Is going to be 
changed nowaday* Alaiul two years 
ago a girl who It a howling swell had 
tbs mtafortuii* to lo*o tier moony, but 
she was plucky us she vcim pretty, and 
so she concluded to o;>eu shop. She 
hired a flrat-olas* milliner, and t.sd It 
distinctly under that while the liest 
material* would be used and every ef- 
fort mode to pleiuM Dig people lier terms 
were strictly U, O. P. She I* going to 
be married, cow, and tell out to her 
partner, for site lias made a success 
of her work, and the made it because 
having suffered from (Ik.- iiiihiistness- 
ltka method* of mlillnrr* mid die** 
maker*, the mode It n rule In her es- 
tabUahmsnl that prnnu>i«3 made were 
to ba kept 

Another orient woman. who «u 
making a poor living at painting pic- 
tures realised Unit th*rs »u* room for 
a dressmaker who would ask reasonable 
prices and keep her word. She adver- 
tised extensively, staled her prlcoa, 
which were fair, an<l announced that 
a frock would he turned out hi a week. 
Hhe hired a number of competent work- 
ers, and to-day alio Is rusk lag plenty 
of money. A few years trill see her re- 
tire, sod then sbe will paint picture* 
for pleasure. lint this woman Inalata 
on Ike 0. O. D. rule, and no '(miter 
wlio tbe customer Is, tbe luw stand*— 
no money, no gown. 

Tbls is printed upon her hnsinrm 
paper, and her onatmnne are also in- 
formed in the mine w.iy that any frock 
requiring alternations must l>« re- 
turned wllhlu three daya. This wom- 
an le aa Imsiiivmllkc as n man’* tailor, 
o»n*equentlr liar aia'crsa Is q-vjIIv un- 
derstood. I atkfd of her if people etor 
tried to get frocks without paying for 
them; she aaid. oecsslomilly. but if 
ony woman took n frock fr iar <>i-g of 
her girl* and did not give her tin- mon- 

ey atm acted promptly, nml -amt a 

policeman at sMtr to dnn.mrt ->ltti»r 
the money or the fmrk. 

I am a ballover In hruutlful g"wra, 
and the woman who la uot has some- 

thing wrong In Ik-i gcttornl make up. 
It let part gf a woman's llfu to look 
bertwet. And alth iugli lltsm heard 
women ant thut liny don't clrrvw fur 

men, 1 Ihtak It I* all M-osenea It may 
ba Hast moo won’t look at tim details 

"f driWHtss t ul i| 95 nre Inlluonoid by 
ll>« ceoorul effect. h.uI they arc Very 
quick to notion imtldturew. Tlific 
are wooteu no lacking lo wuiniuly 
knowledge that llicy never gel la-coui 
lug gowns. Tliere is U10 M.il-chnsted 
woman, wbo look* utterly shnpclras, 
ond who »uya. ••.lo, l will have nothing 
done lo my gown nixl t won’t lace.’’ 

"1 vicusrut .v n nrntr. piut.’ltp..” 
Now, wlun Ihe natural Ugure la 

hideous art s’wnM come lo rurcur, and 
the wise drcsvntaktr Is Die onu who 
pays no attention to thij nousunsrjsl 
chattel, liat who caiofully Insert* just 
enough of notion to make curvtw olr.oo 
there angel*, and make* Unit woman 
look more feminine and less hobble Jo 
hoy. Then them ta the other woman 
with the Itery lod fa.s«, who will wear 
a bright blue frock. What doe* slip 
wrxot'* Either rod or black. Hud will 
tone down the color iu lier face, and >0 
will black. Then, too, there Is the 
woman with pronounced fewtuir*, wbo, 
for souin unknown reason, electa that 
tier bodice shall be docoruted In minia- 
ture butlons. On those buttons are 
the faces of women whose features nrr 
perfeol and somebody Is. bound tn 
recognise and llnd ludicrous the con- 
trast. The woman with the long clilu 
or long nose ehoohl learn to hold her 
brsd back, eo that those features ore 
not made more prominent. Sim witii 
ugly teeth should smile, but never 
laugh so that they show, while the 
woman with the dumpy hands must 
■tick religiously In dark gloves. Inavtug 
the light ones to the possessors of long, 
■louder Uncord. 

n>« ai tilt ju dress chooses a veil 
with a thin inesti, anil ratlior small 
dots on It; llm largo ones, a gr»t dis- 
tance apart, liavo the effecc of bluok 
splutcha* on Him fact, and If a dot Imp 
pcus to loud upon one aye and anntbor 
On tlic tip of one's nose, tlio effect Is 
ridiculous, a something that u woman 
can never afford.' Tire blonde can 
level advantageously in pale yellow, 
the Tory color of live sin-lug sunshine, whllo the brunette, because of her liuli 
color and her glossy hair, may pul on 
pile blue, that, exquisite color ouly bv 
oouilng Ui the perfect brunette, tho 
angel child, and those otbor angt-ls 
with wings. harps and perfect com- 
plexions. Tlw lilundr, nlread)- cold. Is 
msdo to look colder and morn oorlnr- 
Icae when aile assumes Ulno. The 
woman who Is stout should never Weur 
e tailor-uia.In Halt. She needs fullucas 
to conceal hor extra rlueh. Sbc whoee 
foot is burtly shaped should be wan-of 
« whit* shoo, or s velvet siipiwr. The 
women with a long, slender font msy 
assume the velvet sllppvr, but sue 
must have a very high rosette to ci-r. 
te-.i her lack ot instep, 

ai. rievn ic-kssiko. 
Vast woman v,ho dtosaea wi-l! is the 

one who Hlllu.;-* hor belongings t<* 
accentuate iier virtues and oonct-al her 
defect*. Unless * oeok u Ivoaurl/ol it 
should be covered, mid It is just as 
well to icmctuluT tii.it if tlio skiuot 
Die neck Is dark, a black bailor will 
make It look almost as black us the 
proverbial devil. It should never be 
forgotten turn Hi* arm of tli* average 
wornun Is ugliest from the elbow down 
uud so there should be a otrnriUhli* 
frill of luce, or chiffon, attnolied to 
every elbow sleeve, that aloeve which 
used to bo tlic abhorrence of Worth. 
She whose waist is large must wear a 
black belt mid a small buckle Thu 
small woman must forswear tli* lurgi' 
hat which extinguishes her. while the 
large one must gi ve :l|> the little bmmrt 
which lend* to make* lier head look 
•illy. Oorw you have dlscovond the 
style of coiffure ls-*t suited to your 
face, clinoso it bn- life; no matter wliat 
the fashiim iuiiv Ua it will givo you a 
certain indtvi.lunlity, nud you will 
know^tlml. artistically, you me always 
correct. That movable background, 
the pamsol, tony bo while, block nr 
scarlet, but blue It nover advised and 
yeJkiw is seldom becoming. A utlu 
pink will give you a dainty Hush, but 
wltli it the gown worn must be pink 
also. 

Tbe knots of ribbon on your jdnk 01 
blue cotton gown should be black, while gray demands pink ribbons, 
brown, palo yellow, and while ecru. 
Your sleeve und your collar will, this 
ymr. oltlier make or mar your bodiim 
A long sleeve mast not be too long, 
anil a very shun one had belter be 
omitted altogether. The btudin-sr. 
woman can, lout of all, afford to over, 
look the vahio of dreas, but her gnwns 
murt be exquisitely slmpln, und no 
matter how many diamonds she pus- 
Bcwtrv, iwy dqm ik-yh' t>o introduce] 
lo th« oflte. Velvet IB tJ* htail (own for a matron, ni)4 nollilni mniu ole* 
gant can be dreamed of than a helio- 
trope Trivet visiting tollot, made mag 
mfleent with rich buttons. L'|>ou this 
malorlstl Worth |>ut buttons of the 
finest cut steel, and the effect wus 
aupeib. Cotton may t»e dainty: vrlvnt 
nr silk Is elegant; while all wool mate- 
rials bare for their adjective tlm won! 
suitable. I should os soon think of 
Milking about nil ''elegant gravy" us 
I should about an sfegunt cotton dross, 
and yet wooed occasionally make this 
mistake. As w» accumulate year* it 
become* poealblc for ns to wear rich 
fabrics. Simplicity uLUobaa Itself on- 
ly to lbe bounty de dlalite. 

WMAT MAW Known. 
A babble about frock*? Woll. my fi'k-nd, even it you ore a man, you 

mun oo11fees that you like to see a 
woman well dtexsed, and I must con- 
fess that m«u hove very good Ideas 
about women’* clothe* They like 
rich fabtlc*. Velvets appeal to 
nod yet they know when llieee lnulori 
sta arc im|»ro|wrly worn. They know 
when a woman I* jcii|ierly dressed f.n 
tho street, or tor a dinner party. and 
they ate cm tally ole ver In their erill- 
olsms. Tlier like fnoi.a, and tln-y 14- 
preciate t'oi frO'.i-ftou effects ttiAt nro 
*o«veectli::y nmmuily. 1 never yet 
■aw a in.it. who encouraged a wuoi in 
In the wr-i-pcr fiabtl. Tiioy w-cm t>. 
know that tie 'mow, ungrworfnl gar- 
men! worn • •iital-ln of tbs hednwMU. is 
th* flist. step luvutii naUdliusit <>l 
.Ires* and ape-ch Man I* not a Mid 
CrKni. lie may 1* Ignorant Ol wail 
UB'I i■Dean*. Mil l.e o-u. ludgt. results Aa he seldom overdresses, tie la bitter 

ty opposed to It, aud doesn't Ilka tIra 
woman who rule* Ida Imart to attract 
iitlputtoii by loudnv»a in her clothe*, or 
l:ur luuuners. U baa boon a pet belief 
oi mine that wonran are largely In- 
fluanotd, morally. by tlu-lr gowns, ft 
would b impossible for a woman to 
!•* frcn ami «a»; in velvet und rose 
••Mill. mid It would bo equally Impu* 
nil.Io for her to grieve in pink sslin. or 
'1 .'.1.0 the minute lu black oi*|X'_ 
"'bd could tie dignified In a cotton 
frock mode ft1vul«u9 with many ril>- 
t*ii:s? Who could be hnaimmUka iu 
.Sul** tondiii? And who could be a 
stiirruRlut in a white talks looped with 
in we* 

WIHH i«l V KIISION OF 1ASTB, 

(fOiicivlizIng, the Aioerleau woman 
i< a good driijser. The French dicta, 
makers claim that she lack* orlglunllty 
but that site takes the best und as- 

oil lute* it to lit'iaelf. The JEogllali 
womnu, iuclininK to simplicity, U 
ufrul.d to an^gvet, and depends largely 
<>u her diwonaker. SI* dreads being 
eimapictinim, and yet she wants lu look 
well. The Uunslan wooieu Is a good ! droMer, and a French modiste nys of 
hrr l Imt shy is UiO most critical us far 
us lu*r bills are couoeined. bat that 
slio al ways pay* promptly. Its is bit- 
tehist toward Uir Itallao. Of her, be 

a that alio U linid to pleas*, wlmn 
urM*<1 no crcdlL to him, and very 
pjor pay. Genaratlriiig again, I think 
America.!! women ara honest. I wish 
1 could Say the sitiue of the general 
dressmaker. who doesn't Owl It ncoes- 
*»ry to be honest either in word* or 
deeds. 

llio woman who doesn’t core for 
her aiH^Mrance, who isn’t Interested 
In frocks, in bonnets, In costa and Imts 
m Iwt AWjli und gloves, and handker- 
chief* and fans, Is the woman who be- 
longs to no century and who Is in the 
minority. She Is not feminine, there- 
fore she ia not Interesting. Men don’t 
Ilkn her, women dnu’t Mod her e<im- 
ixuiionablr. .She ia n mistake. Ajnl 
lhi.ro U no place for l*er either In 
ItcnvtKi or nu llw oarth, though thure 
nmy ho in tho water under tho earth, 
'•'lie i« not appryved of by men, by 
women, and certainly not by— Hat*. 

rn-ilSoiiMi talar. 
bt. Hi jfUblUv 

In an interview with Frank Carpen- 
ter. publisher In to-day's Itepuljlio, John Vn-rmau bids good by to the 
presidency. 

T.;e reason Its givoa may do for a 

reptinigft lerisii, hut nos for any man 
on the right side of sixty. 

l'cw sueu below sixty have been in- 
ilcouoed hy tho motive. Thnan who 
s'indtl he so easily deli red have never 
had b" svngth of c'-uoctcr enough to bn 
w thin reach nf tho flint American 
ullW. 

oeuutiM* Hlnuniau «i<enks nf the exnol- 
big work and worry Ihol tacCislI the oo- 
cdtMsot of the While lloiua. When a 
man In Mopped hy f,:ar uf work and 

he is not built for deallug ai 
elt'of executive with the aflnlr* of tin 
American people. Such a muu ought 
to hold it suhordlnato position In a pil- 
vr.in t sUtilhdiimnit, whioli will lot Him 
plot In cheat Ills euiployor out of as 
much tiiue as possible and sit around 
haui uud OiUnpUili to his wife shout 
laud luck turd overwork. 

liveds of distinction arc performed 
bv men who love tiicir swk mid Hud 
1>i ensure i us trad of worry In llw boors 
which herp flowing tho sup of growth. 

Contesting wi’li men and directing 
Uioni, meeting ouiorgcucles and bring- 
ing syslvni out of confusion, setting In 
motion the spring* of vast affairs—ho 
who is fit fur the presidency revels in 
tlieso exertion* aud is nnuasy when He 
is Idle. 

Overwork Is generally a complaint 
peculiar bn men who do not tike work 
sod think of Its irksomeness mure than 
nf its triumph*. 

Strong characters love power and 
onj.iy Isiih winning uud using it. 
Evvry strong American character has 
tlm prcsnli'iii iul iimbllion. Weak wills 
nml uncertain courage laud non In de- 
portment clorkuhtps. 

•cj.'.T.rJuiii' '«_ij 

J«Al l.lkr m W<i«Mhm. 
O run mImhi »Rrjpn I. 

lait a poor man do some foolish thing 
iu-.il overy woman for miles around will 

I laugh at him, hut when a woman fall* 
Into a such a trap thv men don’t laugh 
—not much. 

I lie Oliver day a nurse estimable mar- 
vied woman in Greensboro dims down 
town to buy a now lial. She visited 
every millinery storo In town. 8iia 
would not bavn been u woman bad aba 
■Inna otherwise. 

At such irl.teo sir* tried mi frnm two 
to iv duxon bats, nitd Anally went borne 
without onn. She would not Usvu 
been n wornnn hr.d shn done otherwise. 

Wire Bite girt Ironic the tlO|rpad tm- 
fme a mirror 'She would not lltvvii bvco 
a wuiaun had she dime otherwise) to 
take oil her hat, wltrn she was sur- 
prised to «co that aha didn't have auy 
sMi her I tend. 

81k* bird been pulling it oft and try- 
ing on ollicra sir often that she forget 
her own hetulgear nnd walked all iho 
way along the struct bars bunded, hut 
no anti Sei-io<-d to notion It. probably 
thinking sire lind On one of those little 
tricks, called a bon not but only about 
ns large as (rive's band. 

iditt Juaa Dick Crawford brought 
Ills tvs tdv*-a>nnUM old child, suffering 
from lufanlite d!arrt«e i, to me. It 
Ibid !mou weiiii-d at font loontlvs o>d 
and hud always Ism sickly. I gave 
It the usual tmatmen'. In such case* 
but »»illiur.t lieueAl. The child kept 
growing thinner nntil it wsighod but 
tulle in- in i.lian wlaui Isrrn, Or petbsps 
• on pnui-d*. I t'uni started thofatlicr 
toglvlfiu Ouai'.M-iIain’s Colic Clxrl.m 
IVII.1 | H/Vrrlioert Kteiody llufors one 
•edt .i' «t the an r»nt Slav had l>wn used 
•j in ii hril Irnamiri iiitiiit was seen ami 
Its Ci-utliiiiwl usa cund the child. 

! its wcnUiH-aa and puny constitution 
|d'.s^!pirMreJ and its father ami myself | bells'vt* lire clilhl's life wits siraf by 
il.ls Howdy. J T. Marluw, M. H.. 
'Xiunurmt, lit. For sale Ity Ornnv 
.v\n KrKUKtrv Druggists, 

DON’T INTRUD 
You do not visit your neighbors unless 

asked to, and do not attend a party or wed- 

ding without an Invitation; then why should 
you Intrude on the privacy of a storekeeper 
without an Invitation? Buy of the live busi- 
ness man who not only Invites you to come 

and see him every day, but educates and 

keeps you posted on what Is popular In hie 
line of goods. Patronise the man who ad- 
vertises. 

**» **srs sauM. 

Thar* *TmM IIm Sr* Baby ialkrtlnw \ 
land riuuUjr t* ■« n* rwiiew. 

mixz.vuo’* Hat. Ma**., July la- 
in* Iheaiisnt and Mr*. Cleveland 
lu*vc unload tlm little girl. now twelve 
day* old, Mai ion Cleveland. AS itt 
the case of both Ruth and Bather, no 
middle hume la given. It la not nt 
present known, of courts, wlart In- 
duced tha pa routs to select lli la name, 
built will be toadily readied Unit It 
wa* at tlia charming town of Marlon, 
at Tliua-ird’e Day, where Mrs. Cieve- 
bind «|«'ht her Oral suoungr In Hew 
England anil where alie made many 
warm parsontl fi Inode, beside* bo- 
cornlug very much atlacbod to the 
place. 

A lAMk lautlMViien. 
K tlraKilk- laiHiiiuiirk. 

Them in every buinau probability 
llml the alliance fori nod ui»i year be- 
tween lira Ratioblleans sod Populist* 
of Kortli Carolina will In euatlouod 
next ysar. All Ua> newsot the proaeut 
time points that way. |t has I won 
suggested that fusion Intaapc tires* 
aleineiits next you will be impossible 
for lire reason that It will be a year 
of a notion I election ttiid that Ibe 
faith of the l’upullete and Republicans 
being different at every potaL Tliooe 
who thus argue have not looking be- 
neath tho Burfnoa They Itsf* been 
consider,ng prlncipltw. and believing 
Hurl nil men vote ou prinoipio, whereas 
Ilia Populists and ItopuUlsous of 
North Carolina ate incra eat to Imul 
tha Dcraranuts nnd for wiiM they enn 
mute. They could mix *.<' ateUoral 
ticket sad commit it to nothing except 
o(-po*Uion to Democracy. They cnuld 
mix a tt.ite ticket us they did lust 
year, and call npon their follower* to 
f»H In and boat the Democrat*. Tlioeo 
Democrats why lay to their souls tin* 
Bat’ei itrg unction that differences upon 
tariff, finance or other nionn-iulou* 
quest iocs will keep tbeso allies apart 
invd ouly to refer to tlta history of last 
year when tha alltanco was formed in 
spite of these differences. The luoders, 
as a tauter of self-interest, foe tho 
■polls In sight, will Iwurdi psrty dlffcr- 
•nctrs onido and the blind followers will 
taae whatever is offered uwm. 

Ju the almost cnrtmiitj of this con- 
tinued ootdltloii vre find tills touch 
comfort: Certaiu *o-c sited Democrat* 
—at least men high to 0* party coun- 
cil* and men believing Vb*t the. whole 
weight of responsibility for party 
management rests oil them, are, we 
sinoorely believe, making ready to 
make overture* to Mariou Duller for a 
coalition between Urn Dvrooumts and 
Populist*. A rebuff await* them. 
Halter nud the Populist* will not trade 
with them, havings prior engagement. 
These are tho rnt-u who l«v» wanted 
all the tlmo to yield up evoryti,|M* 
jA*tonoralle, exi'f'jitiog the name, to 
the Fanners' Atllanoc »ml the Popu- list*. It will bo worth something to 
those who stand on principle and who 
believe in decency In pdiLloe u> toe 
llieso pnmle iris and Um»-servers 
humiliated by Uutler*' rrfusal to co- 
operaLe wllii them. U« has no re*. 
peot for Utein and no confidence in 
them aud notxvly can bUtsu him. 

But, wilb a con tin oaoce of tho same 
fosiofi which defeated H last year. 
what is ilia Democratic party to dot> 
It aiioiild plant Itself up"' Uio nick 
upon which It bo* stood through all 
Ui« year* and appeal to tl» wtiole 
pwpm, uemocrala, Hepueucnna and 
i'opuhala, for an expnr*»inn *'f popular trust in tu true prinotpiae and poliolra 
and is its proved capuelly to «W« 
Iratwat, safe, economical and mr- 
liglitailed government. 11 It ataya 
where It belong* Hie n-opl» aie bound 
U> come back to it. They bavo been 
•wept off their feet Ix-foro now but 
have never failed to recover tliemaolvra. 
They will again look for U* Demo, 
crello iwrly k« tlie but ouausllau of 
Umir public Intervale, but If It would 
be foiiinl by Ihctn in the hour of u*lr 
returning reason It must bo found 
Whore they h ft it Other*l»o nut ttt 
all. 

— ■ immmmmmmm' 

A Unwl Meslpe- 
A exchange gives the following re- 

cipe for tanking scandal, which some 
folks know Urn wrll liow to do already: 
Take one gralu of falaahood, a handful 
runahont. of Kitno<iuu)lity «f lltalair 
tongue, alx "priga of backbite and a 
spoonful of “don’t tell It.” Add a 
few drupe of envy and a little dlneou- 
tont and jeotousfy, atralii It through a 
bog of misconstruction, oork It in a 
mrditloaome bottle, ltaii« It on n akelu 
uf at reel ynrn amt alutkc it wt>|| before 
taking. 

eamagK_ _L up iw ■ 

Tub Itwr Halvi in the world fm 
Cuts, It. ultr a, done, Uh-eit, Solt 
Itlieutn, Pevn rjutee, Toller, Ciamml 
Honda, Chilblains, Corn*. »'"1 all skin 
Itruptlnus. and i«»sKlselr core* I"jha, 
or no pay nxjul.-ed. It la gnaaintevil 
to glvr perfect satisfaction, <>r money refunded, l’rim J4 *en»t |s>r l»«*. Kor 
•ale by Uurrry A Kennedy 

XKW aomreiis ivnoiFKixm. 

■ asiwaai Mm#> .. (hr 

Uaali»rl> 

UAL-mtofiE, Md., 1H.—*<)iccbd re- 
Porta to til# Mitnltf&itin U. roir' 
•bow that notwithstanding tlic mill- 
cujDnwt bent, th# basluoas iutcmds 
throughout the Smith coutmii# to ux- 
pmd. A dispatch froth a spool a I cor- 
rwpondeot, who has been invest lvfaluig the eo«t and Iron uitanwt* of Virginia, 
sayr. 

“Throughout the Icajrtli amt bivsdth 
of tfco BbeuAtxIoob V»lli*y lUe frQwl)m rerlvhl la business la clearly shown." 

Particulars are given regarding Ui« 
great aalt and soda ash plunt fuel emu 
plated in Southwest Virginia at mi w 
P*"»dtture of over $2,i*ai.(Xu by New 
York and English cuplLdiaU. It is 
expected that ibis plant will largely 
moot the demand heretofore Piled by 
KngUah manufacturer* for iilLralt- of 
»od». soda sail and similar proim-t*. 'lorno Bee or six r.llnijJ cututrrlao. 
Involving the ooustructlou of Iruia li> 
to 00 miles of rood each, have I’-era re- 
ported dtlriog the work, including on# 
company organised in Baltimore to 
buJld A Hue aoiom tJiu l'euluMulu til 
Maryland and Oulawam to the «*»• 
•liura. A (Sinstruclion company situ 
a capital of li«),0UU 1ms taken '.be rtrti- 
tract for this rosui. A lasgc water 
l*ow-.r in North Carolina lm>. hasn pur- ebaaed and will ha developed on a large 
•tailft- A •300,000 uoui|Nii:y has been 
oigunizad lu tlw nue Kt-Ue to par- ol iaac another antler pomn anil liiii;,:- a 
Urteoa thousand spindle cotton lu. I. 
wltli ilia expectation of v Iii.i.v-i* 
iuit tlie sire of this mi:i. i:t 
enrolloa. a 3100,000 C0lt-.ii lull, .-o;.,- 
puny has been organ-.x-d at L maaslt r, 
and at Weldon, N. C.. u outran ii-tn 
been hit fur a •D.OUh apiuiil.- utiii. 
Two cotton seed oil mill «t;n>p»ui«!.'b 
oaeh wltli a capital ut eJ-‘...V Imyc 
been organized. ouc lu Ttexas, uud onu 
in gouth Carolina. 

Among other enterprise* f ;ort<.-.t 
for the week were a Unli t fadory to 
employ 100 luuida lu A lain, pm- » en- 
tail ginning and cotuprcae c-.iupui' to 
orcet glna and preawi* in Arkaiixw; a 
•900,000gold iniulog ouui;*ti y l.i At- 
lanta; a •9,000 elect tic pUnf In Mia 
•otirI; a •10,000 machinery tiim; iiiy in 
Maryland, and a largo unmlci of 
tnUcollaueuut eulerprlaca throughout 
tlm tjoulb. 

A «J»»4 r«lllkRl 

3ttL4by AuvrnL 

Truunu 11. AJdrtoh, (!hj Jlv^iiL'icun 
contestant (or the sort lit congress 
frura Um oinlh Alabama district, mid 
In the interview with Use Nets lor It 
'JVHune, last week: 

“We, as Republicans. lotra boon 
working with the Populists, who form 
a strong party In Um rttatr. I should 
tMrtHUM espialu the cause. You know 
it la tflfflcult (or a Democrat to change 
all at ouoo, and Um Populist* ic.ikc a 

good political bridge. If U Ihoitucr.il 
alltea lilmaaK with tlM Populist* wo 
teen well get him soouei or later.*’ 

Tbla scheme has btou tvorfcru in 
North Catalina under tli» name »[ 
Fusion aad locoeaa {CO wood tlu-lr 
strange combination, ui><i ms j. rvsnlt 
behold Um fanny aoU of Uie IsglaLctmr and liigltor taxes foe North CaroHmu 
They plotted and aohciotsl together 
and it waa difficult during tiie lust 
campaign to tall a Republican from a 
Populists, yet their dootnntw mid 
ulalfnrrr* were antagonistic. that 
I'opuiw earn, myb, unite touiotv to 
get Into power, aod any non' iiutlitng 
bboot our party prinr, |.l*v'’ 

Tlte pell Meal bridge I tee licco tint'd 
and whlUwr are the unimliate of North 
Oarolin* tending. Thry am drifting 
and I he future wlU land. Tlw .Iwr" 
Uilnke Uitrlr pnaltlan la wtuhviting. if 
llM wleh to pmerve tlieir parly turn 
after Um next campolgti, a* in such 
unlone Um atrongrr In not to hwaIIow 
Um woaker. 

^WM.1 '.J 
A Mampte i»r a »'*-*h»*i 

Work. 
Ouneord Tinea. 

The following la All *'.T*wl • it,') of a 

|«HK!t written by a new l'i»r*»ti inrwr.i- 
lrate of Cabiurne county In .llujunlng 
of a eaee before hi to. 

cubarroe count > 
State of VorUteartdina ralmrrl* cv 
Wtmre aa Grafting A. M f'nrr offered 
e aabtnlaatou Ui a ir«y|n». j|;nl ,m ar.tti 
tinker thi»7 day of Jnno ihkV sworta* 
to end eufaribe to beflru no* II.la 7 d ty 
of done. 

A bon* hlekul II. 'i. *h.ifnr. >4 
Krerun ye r llnuar, JfhldUal'ivt. X. V., 
on Um keee whV.b leal him tip in -'J 
and on need tlie knee Joint In lav c 
ruff. A friend nrammi**t: IttS !••» to 
uae Chamberlain'* Tain "ale*. nliVJi 
be did, aed in two >Uya t* s » ty iMn 
to be amend Mr. sfw(i» ivo* r-i*nn> 
mended It l« many other* nod ay * It 
la nxeetlent for any hind of Irralac or 
»|ir*lH. TW» name llnord* i» nlno 
fatwne* for lie Cure* of »:»nu«VI*(tv 

I For mile by f'tntuY ami* Kivo W 1 lkuggtaU. 

wj'* w—■« i~~—1~~» 

Puncm >v m; hskm, 

Arp ht frylm >*. i« >1 r.n AH (be 
M-.- w 

Away up *« tin- ;4t.<-l:>ac-.'. We 
u*.'-! In (sill It Mr wb*vi!v.i«so alien l 
Wnf yuor.pt nml Ur wi.KJ b u|< Uhtw 
St‘t jiirt llii* r.ir>' (ir.it U.a ’-h.it hi 
wound nr"'*i;d H* li'iti and ruu> down 
nijalerlo'.wl.v milks and '.Slides 
til a groat big Uui. cni-tnin tie 
Tiled oh: up llsw and 7. us i im: His 
Wlsetd ti llll’f to irflt. v, r4?1i.r I could 
cli.iiig*i \U> un:r.«. A girl could 
mnnngr U on r.-j ops- sen UU* Uierr 
wna from Xmaic. Vo E|fu-‘*lit tlglit- 
Iiouk*. II wi a by.'ljr iay dud the 
KWJKiiy idinn.iiig. nUifttn tvoOf to 
ail off tlie dusty l-a!:. nffa* -*t nnO-Billo 
journey mi<l walk the- duck nf i pjvUr 
aleuiocr m>d Hrctcli yoi.m lf .c c’iiriu 
the Iron liuldi'i to tin: |iil'‘klio'.c»j und 
jOua upon tin) grivu sbo.cn und tl;« 
u*l.i uda nm] pn «m u »l '.bo while sails 
of panlng ven*eU Tin ro la but liwla 
comfort in cm veils j on lb* car?, to t.ir 
ns stght-orotnp- h C'CiC'irtnvi. but it la I 
eplojxlld on a river boal in Florida. 

You cud tube in tulii* and inilo* at 
a glance and if c titan only liud mi 
other rye In the i.aek of Ids he.,0 bis 
organism would In- ecaudate. Hut 
Uicn Im would Icivt to t*>icn mini.'in 
•pretncl* urban he gat .ild and Hint 
wmild In* a bother, suit If >m sva* In 
cliurcli Iinunuldii’t IStrn in l!,c sermon, i 
for lie would be losl.iuff at Hit pretty 
Jffria W-liiud him. !l la lir.rd to do 
imw urban lln choli is full sad sl*a In 
front of you. Ami tins I'ue lirrezo. 
the lisloi) lirorz.' find U e\vi liroutidng 
a# yon ait upon l.V dealt makes you foci so cnlui Mid wr\ lie. u feciiug of 
‘•tmiucou* ilnsmua'.e." m word* Ui 
that effect. Folk* L.ilL lUnrii on 
n steamboat. Tiny hwdc m.d (Ijbtk 
■J'd "N'T Ir. a t-K-p.t and n-stful 
a.iisieo tlm cvei ulauigiug jcrncry. Kv«*n U.C ipiircrli:* ‘.lira,* the 
-imim-,- make it .us uv l i.r u thing of 
!ir« nnd rcm.'iul yn;, of yev? ,i**u i.earf 
o-de Unit tin; |Kn t royi; 

lev li, »m*.' * ... • .-* >mwrtilliUrvJ'U. lu iU»i *; a\v,~ 
W i‘ .i'« !*• n*!«l fruiu 

Umic Htcr.'ind tu.iy t ii-o cnaniiitfi.o island, litur jygid.si'.. '•'Viitt down 
slop lieiM for." bkV. | t-.i a >"c'abb. 
drurimcr. ‘-Oil, u, U fii.siEnlrd. nfj 
com v.” Said be l r.'J llui! iu I 
my inInrt for a minute natil twivli.red 
iNat I»r Jk‘4' ji5:m lie tl.e 
l.iogh tii.il feii.vAtu. ”LV c*. t* r. uium-iii 
:n« ttlwityi iyj.iB ....Vsi;. am! I’-i-j si-'.icl. u>-. for a Met!;:, ■. mi. J uui 
alwoit. T!.» oW ijv.uni'.'.'kw. \vu* 
ii portly C.’nlKir., i. .!.irk Iirur. tSe, 
diet'd Ir. ii nav- Ir^u: silo.: tail \iilU 
.Till or.ll,! ,.si Sat,* /•!!> -I* >,h( w,nl 
jaiM.cn> o i| ,-.vi v.’-II '■ ; ■ c i.<5 

d-.alV-'-iMJ. Thai 
*r.iit 1 kr,| fyl] 
iMlIa-iM. tin.; a s:su? i i’**- sts::', •tltti-st'1 slu 
f.n >ir-.~ •.I,. ,. iij;. < ;n;i. 
llljl Vt Uias I'l-sa eu ./ )l> ll.'o' > »i lK.v*li* 
Ik-i.-rk*. Ofi-ourw atA*«wtly s-ti-pi. A ;h.t 
liuil* la* tufci! i't: iu.'l ;.,:l urK 
datia’n lilt}? poii.-Iku i>f u ill uuitiiar 
a.ual foam frrfjiH. 

'J.'ltK lucVJiuii'r Ktji) * iiK-'ite i up 
like a thing of UmiHv < tuv.fi.) .«• a 
bl'fl lo form uuai la* whim ;t* Cm vMi 
St utaMid* Mtlit open iU I '.VfliSu.; I...** 
uml aivwy l»?J*rr. u.« .mo I to r 
Mfe Uirousli tilt Kiiaitf lo 
sleeper and uufa.r WiU.-n. 'i'litne asv 
tlita tliiujpl tli.it Oal.l u,:-ovt.(y na.d 
atroJurtii lo ti.aj it:Uion. 1,ja.inaii* 
tioa, tliaf Unlatiao'iyi^. ilu f.utu, Ck 
I'.fr-Mvlop m rvia:,. 1!,. uiu-a.l'-uur, *!1 
linpivxs you HI;;! .iivta-o yfcpi paSriol- la*n stud tu.iae. y*u to saol.aiji i;OH» 
akiilliijly (v tirjriii-M of 1;tx»U.<r.. 
Our ftfil ntop tviia only ia iiuulileV 
jhiiimo iii tl«» c'.mi l a:i‘l si jfit’l anatiie 
MVlfl!) finis IktOllia I.: IkTlIny l»l»f. 
ImU. nnal w’.hiii u!o;;/,i!<to ill : t .> Mi>d tins 
little mail bug tip lotto eapl-j’:, ami 
In low tut Oils' dwtvulay hr still*, I^lto 
Mi‘l garni me ruing itml Urns uool-Uc 
ui.u n-MHon a* ijwiKty os xi!r eiai.i. 

•• IKn* »1,« i{cl i-'iiil f-ir 1. 
••Oh. yes," .scild the captain. 
• Wiii.*' sulii J, U -.If Oral 

r*«i»il«! until boy I ?vr tv If. *iVhat Is 
It these modern. hn:f-i:j:.hi eun- 
i»il do? 1 etsj liy yto ‘.hilt tlu*v 
Imvo been procuring .la'oomlnctm* of 
Uio idivrt cat s in || him <i,;d thv men 
nro doing lot* *rf ridln:/. 

lijr tuid liy w« i-nicce.; Dm; brood rx- 
pond I n* romth nt titer Miiiaulceilvnr. a 
river named for L'ia cnrhi-.w unuatic 
animal of that name that nsr-flohe 
foo'id In its water.'. The Ii stive* 
tlvtx tilled Jr M re* COW. fur It give* Wrlb to it* rmri-r am! brcutln » nil' like 
* wlusV at wirt of lii’.f*orfi* itud half- 
allljalnr cn-.it uro and lm* t9ij ||gua 
bi-am. it U a link keltum tlm 
cebicen and tlm iiiiiiivlcrnutte, or 
words to liifit nlti,»j my n; lots 
liov* fossil remains of tills tuiimai and 
tl.« old ("lli.ru it*Ii 1--1I tiK>ul mu In* tifio iu the river. Manat rat emily 
>viw named for this rlyw and Itrail-. u- 
lowji U the cnanty reel. Iu fpilny tip Uio river n |<in.< a.-d. |„f,y rjv*. was 
pointed not timi abr.‘«l on thv 
shore. It srss n dirt* jsdm and is «ili| 
ire mining f.*r loi rue.lo ll»l Wax d.v 
slreyed a f«w yen, ipi h; a xUnn or 
Wills, casually X;d r'r.tv Ikon tills tree 
ims never lurna Moon; of rlvfci » 
elnglo foili. Tix-y Vyui frmt In 

*nU On, iiipk ln. ’VHpv .fpp. 
til1** swell other slid wlicu one dies the 
'■tiler ce.iw x f,v: am'. I * few 
'■cun» jriore ii.lfii i.-mIi. ■ 2 V>rW 
/ivat re*t*"c'. fur tlm .Isle yiim. lt u 
neim ioyal to it, n,nu linn some 
pool,Ii! I l now. 

At itradciitawi. liu. t ;r at; mV a 
mlhj mui a Julf wl.U ••nd ||. jc- dty vlllacc of W n. •; :|<tve'to. \ Tilth <l iwj f ii ;*i 
trMrs«si-viti.v t .ii .>,• ff. .e, Wien 
sip! -.tart;** |*t»ani«^., !.«,[. 
—U« lilvhlln '.;%\.ri 
cp_i*ki. twice t i"y :V ii.f «,nr«.s* 
tlVsilii ami !•'. •; *i* • ■, «... •• ■».* lewns 
and nr.•»>»»• u ,.t fi lldi.^h 
'*•* 'V » »' l;.li Ur „..| .1,. dt« 
•i.N-s, ».(*• j.r of 
:.,\tih-i. ,i»k !■#*;•,.•, otintix- 
».i>. Is a via. ;r* *n,» v 

Kvi.*•■-!> * ,.| ihi-ir 
r 4t i.^ l»«»t 
«Inliu tsi |mvt -jyt *r j| ’•j -n »mi !*i 
ki\«* fii.rmj j|. ,'*J* 0 : '•t'ie*’ *»n 
ruTifr »K)r mi* t«i lio # t!* 
i!«'i**s s •*)» Imm ■ pint .!. 4* »i 

j JTipU fr#* in* v<rrt*T »<!•#* |*\ 
«*r**V».V HNt* vt; Jt|. ♦ ;**r ft t| 

;w*M iwyw 
Winter homes uf N’d 
note of them am « 
rumtA lg perms 
li»v* long altmf J 
■iimmeta are ,ia 
Maw Vork at <;*>!*)a, hat _ 

tlunr can't make oar upmutit 
iMltof*it until Uwiy »«rtiT”T,kfi?i*i< 

Wall, t have n*nt the 
Juee In that portion of JTiu 
lira bnkiw Um belt- >i*1uw 
and ojb truthfuBy aay 1 did i 
where auHar from «:«naatva 
'Vbtlo at llradnntown I rod* out 
Judge Clan well evvnral taUoa la the 1 afternoon and n«xi day eroaaad over ta 
PniuMrtlo and Um morning la 
rt>liu(( to tho grove* and the hiawh 
truck burnt* and to K) Ion too aad dll 
IMI got at all weai lod from ilMthianam. Iieat. I found a grotto Urrem Idowfag 
everywhere, arid the aliade eras pleas- 
ant. Thiwe trunk tanaa warn a maa 
ttmt to bm—their extent aad pwMa 
iletama. Ti*«*««on for shipping 
oyer, of course tmt there are thousand* 
of buahrie of tomatoes attlf ta the 
Ikdds going to decay. Them ware ohlm-efto last Mason about 900,010 
crate* of vegetable* and Uuwa wife M 
■klppod thia Winter .prolaNy bOjOOO 
boxes of orange*. Tbo traa ao haoa> 
llfully green and loaded with half 
grown fruit. Ttwy aey they *!■■ 
tkfm with too grower* la uarthata 
Florida, and I reckon they go, hat 
tlury certainly rejaiue la Uw anmaS 
of getting 1 roan $1 to *4 a box For Um*x 
'range*. Th«t Urey have baaa greatly 
blessed ar.d bavu a bsauttfal aad ato 
lrectlvo country ovary oneadmKa wha 
rlaiU 'hem. 

hem* Katfudnuan aaid he did Mb 
Hk<r Uil* country becauac It hatfM 
mina I'rufeeaor Cojw, of the ftm 
sylvanto university, mid la a nasal 
letter to Uw Now Vork Herald that 
them were bat two well | rim mg 
ji-cilancn* of Uw pmlilsturto man m 
Um world Ouu was fouod In Neaa- 
ilnrtbal and lire other uenr formula. la 
vlaunteo county. Florid*. aad thab 
each uf Uhm foeellx wen at hail' 
|i».(if*) year* old. That ought ha ha 
Old enough f>r .bdrniir Unit or aay 
other ball. Tim liursld my* thab 
IVofeisnr Coj* ia vcgAnled M the moat 
burned and rv'.lnWe ar.lonllat now liv- 
ing, but 1 couldn't feud liatnaamoa 
down ta that region whit bad aver 
i>e*rd of this itonuejta man. l’rafOasar 
Uiiwley laid nco that he beard «f a 
tiMNil luun i*'l:ic dn-j up thorn aaaav 
yeaia ago. bid bad not learned rU aaa> 
poewl ege or what whs done with the 
b'Uis. Poor ncpUcted aoceetor. U 
Mark Twain wvjit om the tomb ad 
Adam wluU would lie have done over 
youV 

At KUentoit i V'dUt d 11* grand old 
mon-kni vr l»r. Ok ruble It looks 
luroulnl with tu '.nrno round twootonr 
Oiluum;- and everythin;; bo tit of O0W 
r rrtcbriA—trMh Ju-tfk nmde of Qam 
:i:id shell m .Tiito! In cement, Is m 
rvwa tu (111* eld oKuifl'ii .tods1! Bow 
i•twin, the nil- rue" u i;< >nl and sites 
word* secretary ill KJ*l« of the Cow 
foderut* Siatui, was consented for 
cu.m* it >y» while tie was making feta 
rns»l'<> to Cuba. Tim fukmtU MvW u 

Urn tuime.use stnnn »u/»r houses mod 
iV-tttmd ilit- mse!iin;-*y, hut did sat 
Uwl Mr. ileujso in. The very ruins of 
all thorn concrete wnU» mod ilia Mm 
broken Sheets and Umbra allow ok 
wlwt a parol scale tills great sugar 
Tara) of 3,000 sen■* was aundaetad. 
t'hero were in aul« helium days haw 
deeds of *:*tia at vrork lido asd otd 
(IraudmoUior ration, who Mill live* at 
over root-score year*, still lives lo tsM 
of those bal«yo« days mid of Mr. Its*- 
jamlu'i enentsi to (lie JlAliamas On tfce 
Fltnudi Sloop of Captain Trask?* Xhere are e-rao ginnl old ruins at JB- 
initou awl notno ludlovrcd mnsortaa 
around them Uiu. Aar. 

•Vnlltlu* fcy 
A'ljnl« Jminin. 

It is now ciurcvdcil even by lb* flft» 
vr-rltea Hut the Ohio Democratic ooe- 
vrntlon. wbir.li ta l.i ha Ml 
UKihUt, will Inks * very decided Mead 
ageliii* tlu) free and xnltcnltnd rntnM* 
»f sliver. Tlmsa who did not septet 
Uiis curtaloly gave iln< Ohio Democrats 
civdlt for rrry lull* amiaa. That 
have tried both Able* of lb* sWeet 
quest Ion cad limit ratiwrlme* has bera 
worth maneth!**. 

In 1«U, with a |itel Torm whkb era* 
in exact nocord with Hurl laid kea 
for ilia whole parly at Chicago aad 
wills!i dooiunited lhait Iba rarity k> 
tween gold and silver shoe] 4 ha i*M* 

i tallied, lliey Hecta.l on* 1‘rrsldeatkl 
eleutur who received nesrv, vats* Una 
nuy rosn uf Uw K -piUi’ less tlefcK. aad 
tin* highest Uejm -ile.ru plurality la UW 
(Into was only nboul 1.MJ0. 

In IBni, the Ohio Dviaocrataadmdkd 
h stralgidoul free silver platform. 
Tit* day after limy did the Jmutsal 
predicted Unit litry would receive Ik 
woret defeat they I tod ever knows, aad 
Dm event Justified i«r expectation, 
•lliey wers overwhelmed lijr a majority 
«f ice.oou. Tats sort of arnmaatk 
euMcliisive agnlust Uw uvaiUhllity *f 
f" v sllwraie as an hue* hi (Wl* awl 
111* DemneraUe party in that Mat* has 
revalued ite sun*it am the 
qawthm. 

• leueral Aadiew .IseVwiu W 
ami Oenvral C«xvy uke It I 
AvfsTdmdy cant Iw plwsaad hi 

*‘SW." ■■»’(' II L- OI S* 

VnMier: •Whet do yaw mean Mr. to 
hugelu* my daug’ilef^’ Jack ford: 
-I wu« merely «iwy>u# thn tUutwI hs> 
janeUnn to lad,I fiu» that whleh k 
good.*luwlsfim Journal 

■.. "u ikw 
r»mr nr* aw renew a. 

H'Wmjt thn notied nun'll o WOW 
lk.it make final Ml Urn advwtfchw 

1 "kilmed for I liras. Uw (-'lowing fm* 
I irno.Hr- have iWHledu pheaewimal •'(k. 5b. kli.it> Nrw Disruveor, (h* 
''lUsamMhm, t'mMbe ami tkd.k. led 
i"USr ocir'rlciNl- LT^rdilc IfftlW*. 

[ Ih*crex*. tatmlr litj.lrn, Tnmid 
and KHt.wtrt. liswatni'a Arafeafkive, 
ffa* lvvd }•, the vhI.1. .vmI Ik. Stag* New l>f. l'M«. kMnh area Hntf 

| i-Hi. All l'ie** vrweiUca hi* gaacaw 
irw l (•• li t )ti<d erhs* m etstmad fa* 
I' rid and (In* itentor vires I 
Nllavlexl liO-MAtlh «t1lh*| 
vie move of ita-m SuHi 
Kennedy** lasglliili. 


